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n» itow 4neriM bod k... e oMvcyed to i

er Me** Comcjrance for Grecaville County in Book .   ..... Page...... —

TOGETHER wiih, an and aingular. the Right*. Uembcra. HereditaiiMmt i 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and aingntar. the «id Prcmiict «ato the a

lancet to the taki Premise* beionBinK. or in anywise incident or apfierUiniag.

Jf/. :f., '(n i-ji, - a jj.r;^

wlf. mjr-

Exanlars and Adminiitralora to warrant and fnrever defend ad and th«nbr the said tircmitc* onto the said

...Heirs and Assiga* forever. 

..........—................... Hdft.

. .. .. Hetrt and

cr lawfully claiming, nr to claim, the *amc *.r any |.an thereof.

And I.......

±hr>o» i
...the said mortgagor, agree to imnre the honsc and buildings on said land for not less x\\xn^}iAA HiMd ^*XKL- ^

i- . V ^  ...........:.....- ....................... ..................—Dollars, in a company or companies whkh .shall Iw am-i-iaWe to the molhRagc^e, and keep the same
from Ion or damage by fire during the imitimatioa of this mortgage, and make loss twnler |n»lky or polirirs i.f insurano* layaliK- t.. ilic nioriKascc. and that

...for the I
I at any time fail to do so. then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured as aliore provided and 
and expense of tneh insnrance mder tl<is mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS. NEVERTHELESS, and it it the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I 
-------------------- ---—....... .............. .the aaid niortgagut, do and thall well and truly pay. or cause to be paid imt<» the said mortgagee i

. if any shall he dtie. aivt.t<!ing to the trm- itiuiit and meaning of the i
-..ill - t.> r< in full fur.-., •■•iit ’ole.~...... then this deed of Urgain and sale thall ceate. determine, and be utterly null an i vUd; otherwise to rc'muin iti full force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between Ibe laid partiet. that I....-............................................... ........... .the said mortgagor, an

M.Z'rTi.'U!
WITNESS... Jfe

<m Im4 I
ItK of the I

T“

ciuative or asstgnt thall be entitled to take potscstion 
...hand„.... and teH....... thit...........................................

dtl and enjoy the said I'remiacs until default of tiuyimitl slialt lie made, in which 
immediately, without notice, receive the rciil and profits and apply them to aaid

%Md. Sealed and

Indciimdence <if the Uni^ Suln of Anwrka. 
Delivered in the Prctcacc of:

..and in the one hundred and foter

-day uf......

4-1-.....
....hi the year of

-<L. &> 
_(L a>

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Greenville Cotmiy. 

PERSONALLY appeared beft

mk ■.* oMh dnt---- he m the wilhhi -----

riVh •of eiri ..act and d^ dritver the within written Deed; and that......be with.

8WOitNl>>hef«e».lhb..-----

.-4.
D.

...witneased the cacenttun thereof.

__

STATE OP SOUTH CAROUNA. 
QnwvRle CoMip.

L-------------- -----------------

i/v , (4
ENUNCIATION OF IXtWFJI.

(/• 4 ary Public for South Carolina.

dP hMhp certify anln all trlumi it may concern, that 1 
Ike wUe n( the triiUn named--------------------------- ------ ...did tbit day appear before me.

and npon bejng privately and aeparatdy en 
pevMM whnmioever. renonnee. releate and I

I by me. did deebre that siw does freely, volmlarily and withom any cot 
r rclinqnbh onto the whhm named------------------------------—------ -----------------

. dread or fear of any person or

..Hetrt and Aswgnt. all her interest and etiatc and alto all her right and claim of

Dnver of, in. or in ■■ and tingubr the Premitet « 
GIVEN midcr mr land and amt. iMi------ 1

___

STATH OP SOUTH CAKOUNA. J
Fur rahK Rttinl I *> hnJw wifA inmlm ni Mt <

. ari Ih. M< «hkh K icnn. (rithcM tram. •
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